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**GDO-R RESULTS WEBINAR**
Join us for this individualized, interactive, live webinar to have your questions answered, work collaboratively on determining GDO-R results, and become more proficient in your scoring and masterful in your interpretation.

**GDO-R RESULTS GUIDE**
This GDO-R Results Guide will help facilitate a more efficient and reliable process for determining and analyzing results for trained assessors.

**GDO-R MENTORING PROGRAM**
This 4 month process is specifically for those who have completed the 2.5 - 6-year-old GDO-R training within the last 5 years, and would like personalized coaching and mentorship to further develop their skills as an assessor.

**GDO-R 6-9 ONLINE WORKSHOP**
Learn to administer the GDO-R to children 6- to 9-years old and master the interpretation of results during this 6 hour online webinar training.

**BEYOND ADMISSION AND PLACEMENT**
The GDO-R assessment provides invaluable information about children that can guide teachers in best practices and methods for learning. Join us for this webinar to learn more about how to use the GDO-R for curriculum planning, individualized instruction, and developmentally appropriate practice.

**THIS WEBINAR IS FREE OF CHARGE!**
DID YOU KNOW that the Gesell Institute of Child Development offers much more than just the GDO-R Workshop? Child development experts offer webinars and seminars across a variety of topics including Dealing with Challenging Behaviors, Foundations of Child Development, and Social Emotional Learning.

GDO-R COMPLETE KIT

The GDO-R Complete Kit includes all forms and manipulatives to conduct the Gesell Developmental Observation - Revised Assessment. All GDO-R Examiners need an assessment kit to administer the assessment.

GESELL EARLY SCREENER

The Gesell Early Screener (GES) is a screening instrument that assists parents, educators, and other professionals to quickly determine a child’s Performance Level Rating (Age Appropriate, Emerging, or Concern) in four domains of development: Cognitive, Language, Motor, and Social/Emotional/Adaptive Skills.

The GES can be reliably administered by persons with varying levels of experience in less than 20 minutes.